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Cold Cuts Add New 
Members

new members have been 
nued to the Cold Cuts following 

CV-outs held in the lint. Carol 
f^t^ Price, and Marilyn
of 'n now have the distinction 

.‘^longing to the loudest or- 
'’•‘nization at St. IMary's. 
t\v ^old Cuts which now have 
{j ^’^^ydbree members announced 

'’^^n'est members when the 
On for school Assembly
i„,, f^i’nap" 18. They played rous- 
(,jh leaditioiis of tunes including 
Stnf''® Me Alone” and “In the 

of tlie Night.”
ss(.j Cold Cuts have a busy
spv continue it for
thev’", ^''oeks. On February 22 
U)p‘ .P*^.'’od for a Student Council 
Vp,. of the Consolidated Uni-
"’ili * ^ North Carolina. They
St n meeting of the
*M'ir alumnae of Uurham on

^ on March 5 at a
^o‘. oheon for the wives of the
feis of the A.C.C. basketball

Honor Roll Announced
The following list contains the 

honor roll for the first semester, 
fo make the honor roll a student 
must be carrying a full program 
of studies, she must make an aver
age of ll-h or better on her credit 
courses witli no Grade lower than 
C on an.v course, and must have 
a satisfactory record in deport
ment. Those on the honor roll are:

Junior College Department 
Pailey, Beverly Kay; Becton, 

Pusan Margaret; Cannon, Kath- 
crine Douglas; Dague, Carol Lor
raine; Dent, Mary Stuart; Ehrin- 
ghaiis, Susan Ilaugliton; Ferebee, 
Pusan Nancy; Hill, !Mavis Helena; 
'^hi-ess, Harriet Osborne; King, 
Ccne Anne; Ponton, Elizabeth 
C^e; Price, Janet; Ross, Lil.v Far- 
ry; liothstein, Evelyn Ruth;

‘ cott, Mary Lanier; Slade, Donnie 
^uiie; Smith, Louise Jordan;
tewart, Virginia Corinne; Tay

lor, Elizabeth Anderson; Wilborn, 
avid Kathrjni; Williams, Harriet 

Thomason; Wilson Carol; Wil-
Mary Tudor.
High School Department

Anderson, Virginia Gray; Beck,
“ andra Jean; Bowers, Roslyn 

Childers, Kathie Lou; 
V^'awley, Martha Oliver; Day, 

!>u Dorsey; Edmunds, Louisa 
'punier; Foreman, Anne Evans;

Knox; Houser, Sara 
'udlard; Keller, Elizabeth Ander- 

; Lewis, Ellen Ann; Lucas, 
WnV hiichmond; Nagel, Suzanne 

likes; Parrott, Ardis Marie; 
mid, Carol Ann; Stevens, Mar- 

fc'aret.
Commercial

f upe, Linda Diane.

Sea Saints Present Ballet

'Twelfth Night” To Be Graduation Play
The Dramatics Club of St. 

yiary’s will present “Twelfth 
Xio-ht” on Friday night. May 2.1.
The plav, a comedy written by 
AVilliam Shakespeare, is to be the 
Dramatic Club’s contribution to
JJ^cSration of the 400_th birth
day of Shakespeare. It ^'ull be di 
rected

cinaKCMpctiii-. ..

bv Mrs. Stanley, speech
and dramatics teacher

“Twelfth Night” is the story of 
mixed love affairs. Viola, who is 
in‘love with Duke Orsino, dis- 
<niises herself as a boy and obtains 

position with the Duke as Ins 
eunuch. She progresses in the 
Duke’s favor and becomes his 
messeimer to Olivia, a rich count- 
SrXm the Duke loves. While

receiving the Duke’s messages, 
Ofivia'Talls in love with Viola. 
Meanwhile, Sebastian, Viola s twin 
brother arrives in the city. ^

Sir Andrew, one of Olivia s sint- 
ors becomes angry with ^ lola, be
cause she is receiving so much a-
teiition from Olivia. Andrew chal- 
leimes Viola to a duel. As they 
n-irt to fi"ht. Antonio, a friend to 
S^basGarenters. Thinking Vio a 
is Sebastian, he takes up the figl t

'rwoTAluninae^^ecogniz^
Receiitlv recognized for aca

demic excellence was Sharon 
Finch who was graduated from 
the St. yiary’s high school depai t-

,ni,i 1962 Sharon achieved the ’Sff L?st at Connecticut Coll
ege for the first semester of 1963-

sophomore there.
Also recognized was Jean C. 

0 student at Bradfoid

64. She is a 
reco

College, she

F b^ua:; I
Sfjeaf Vas graduated from 
the St. Mary’s high school depart
ment in 1962.

on Viola’s behalf, until officers ar
rest him. He calls Viola “Sebas
tian.” Therefore, Viola knows her 
brother is alive and goes to look 
for him.

Sebastian, mistaken for Viola, 
is taken to Olivia by a clown. Se
bastian is completely inystified, 
but goes with Olivia to a nearb.y 
chancel where they are married.

Later in the presence of the 
Duke, Olivia calls Viola “hus
band” to the surprise of both the 
Duke and Viola. A priest comes 
and verifies the fact that he mar
ried Olivia and Viola. Sebastian 
then enters, and finally he and 
tfiola recognized each other as 
brother and sister. \Vhen Viola 
announces her identit.v, the Duke 
makes plans to marry her.

Beverl.v Bailey will pla}" the 
l)art of A^iola. Beverly also played 
in “You Can’t Take It With You.” 
The character Olivia will be por
trayed b.v Clare Lo.vd. Frances 
Lewis will be Maria, one of Oli
via’s servants who plays a joke on 
Malvio, another servant, b.v ■writ
ing him love notes in Olivia’s 
handwriting.

Two other members of the cast 
of “You Can’t Take It With Y''ou” 
have parts in “Twelfth Night.” 
Feste, one of Shakespeare’s finest 
clowns, will be played by Ellen 
Jones. Ann Underwood will take 
the part of Fabian, a servant to 
Olivia. Carol Erskine is to play a 
page.

Valentine and Curio, who are 
gentlemen attending on the Duke, 
will be portrayed by Dorothy 
Walters and Anne McEachern, 
respectively. Laurie Robinson, 
Anne Foreman, and David Wil
born are to take the parts of 
ladies-in-waiting. Linda Connelly 
will be a page.

The Sea Saints directed by Mrs. 
Mona Bradburn presented its an
nual water pageant on Februarv 
25-26 at 8 :00 P.IM. Those partici
pating w ere President Sallie 
Adams, Nina Andrews, Laura 
Eutsler, Carol Fletcher, Patti 
Grier, Barbara Hall, Ellen Jones, 
Frances Knight, Helen Knight, 
Florence Leatherbury, Ginger 
Maupin, Shirley McCaskill, Louise 
Rose, and Kay Van Doren.

In making their i)rogram orig
inal, each of the Sea Saints con
tributed lier own ideas to the per
formance entitled “Musical 
M.vths.” Sallie Adams was one of 
the highliglits of tlie program 
wlien she demonstrated a new 
])liase of water ballet never before 
seen at St. Jlary’s. The groups, 
consistijig of six girls each, were 
“IMedusa” with Barbara Hall as 
the leader; “Cupid and Psyche” 
led b.v Carol Fletcher; “Creation” 
with Ka.v Van Doren as the head 
lierformer; “Pandora” led by 
Nina Andrews; “Old Man and the 
Sea” with Ginger Maupin and 
other swimmers; “Judgment of 
Paris” with Florence Leatherbury 
as its leader. The finale with ail 
the Sea Saints participating was 

h east of the Gods.” The program 
was narrated by Tiki Soaper.

Each group made their own cos
tumes to correspond with the 
mythological story of the various 
acts. Modern musical compositions 
jirovided music for the pei’form- 
ers.

Betsy Phifer To Give 
Music Recital

St. IMary’s auditorium will be 
the scene of Miss Betsy Phifer’s 
voice recital on March 2, 1964. 
Betsy will give this recital for the 
student body in order to complete 
the requirements for a music cer
tificate.

Her selections were chosen from 
different periods of history to 
show a general understanding of 
music from the different eras. 
From the German and French 
art songs, Betsy has chosen 
such pieces as “Romance” by Du- 
bus.sy and “Diebeckchrte” by 
Wolf. A number of contemporary 
songs will be included in the pro
gram. Composers of these contem
porary pieces will include Bern
stein and two North Carolina 
composers, Sarah Louise Ditten- 
haver and IValter Golde. In addi
tion, two operatic arias from “The 
Marriage of Figaro,” and “Ma
dame Butterfly” will be included 
in the recital.

iliss Marian Purcell and Miss 
Gretchen Craig will also add an 
important part to the program.


